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MINNESOTA STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON BAR CONFERENCE
To THE MAINNESOrTA STATE BA AssocIrAoN"
Your Committee reports as follows:
Report
Your Committee reports that a very interesting and successful meeting
of the 1948 Bar Conference was held on September 17, 1948, at the University
Club m St. Paul. The business meeting convened at 1:30 P.M., and con-
tinued throughout the afternoon, and various topics came up for report and
discussion. Representatives from nearly every District Bar Association at-
tended, as well as a number of Committee Chairmen. As usual, the Con-
ference -was held a day prior to the meeting of the Board of Governors.
The Conference considered the report of W. W. Gibson of Minneapolis,
Chairman of the Public Relations Committee; a discussion of the Legal
Institutes programs for the ensuing year, conducted by Donald B. Smith
of St. Paul, Chairman; also, a discussion of the work of the Section of Real
Property, and a short review of standards adopted, and a report and dis-
cussion of the work of the Unauthorized Practice Committee by Robert
J. Nowack of Minneapolis, Chairman, augmented by a very interesting
report by Clifford W. Gardner of St. Paul. Professor Lloyd N. Short, Di-
rector of Public Administration Center of the University of Minnesota, de-
livered an interesting review of the work of the Constitutional Commission
of the State of Minnesota.
Following the business session, a dinner meeting was held and the
principal speaker was Mr. Ben Palmer of Minneapolis, who, as usual,
delivered a very scholarly address on Lord Coke.
The meeting was highly successful and, besides its social merits, acted as
a clearing house for the discussion of problems arising in the various District
Bar Associations, and such recommendations as the Conference made were of
value to the Board of Governors at its meeting the following day.
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